
SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES 

September 5, 2000 


PRESENT: Willis Lord, Brenda Charland, Pam Witman, Scott Morelli, Wendy Carter, Tim Neil, Elaine 
Pellerin, Diane Winne, Paul Cessari, Guy Litalien, Bob Gobeil, Denise Waterhouse, Teresa Lowell, 
Diane Herrle, Rusty Lowell, Pat McHugh, Paul Kussman, Charlie Brown, Sebago Tech. and Bob Fay. 

Willis opened meeting at 7:05 p.m. 

Motion by Brenda to accept the minutes of 8/29 as written. Seconded by Willis. Vote 2-0. 

APPOINTMENTS 
7:00 p.m. - Elaine Pellerin requested testing of the lake. Feels that it is very negligent to not do 
anything. Guy Litalien stated that he would prefer to do more research and work with Roy Bouchard 
of the DEP. Elaine stated that baseline testing should be done and it should be done in coves not in 
the open water. Did not feel it would be wasted money and requested that testing also be done for 
bacteria. Brenda questioned if other towns have a testing program. Guy reported that most towns do 
the same testing as we do. Roy Bouchard recommends not doing this testing. The problem currently 
is phosphorus and that needs to be controlled. Even if you get the results then what do you do with 
this information. Discussed water levels. Discussed surface water use ordinance. Willis stated that if 
they are going to do long term testing then they need to get prices and have a warrant article at town 
meeting. Agreed with what DEP stated. Brenda agreed it should be on the warrant and Scott 
recommended forming a committee to investigate this issue. 

7:15 p.m. - Charlie Brown of Sebago Tech presented an amend proposal for Engineering and 
Permitting Services at the Municipal Pit located on the Bennett Hill Rd. See attached. Motion by 
Brenda to accept the amended proposal for engineering and permitting services of the Municipal pit 
on Bennett Hill Rd. Seconded by Willis. Vote 2-0. Diane Herrle questioned how close the pit will be 
from the stream and Charlie stated that it will be 500' and they will take every precaution. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announced the Senior Citizens Dining Center located at the snowmobile club. Will be the 2nd 
Thursday of every month and will include lunch, guest speaker and fun. Cost is minimal. 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. 	 Discussed naming the transfer station in memory of Millard Genthner. Brenda spoke with his 

family and they would prefer having the ball field named after him. Will table discussion for 
now. Bob Gobeil stated his concern that nothing will happen for years and by then will be 
forgotten. Brenda agreed that this is a major concern of hers also. 

2. 	 Discussed the cardboard receptacle and how it is very slippery when wet. A couple of citizens 
have fallen. Brenda questioned placing a rubber mat or something in there. Discussed a 
different type of receptacle where you don't have to enter to deposit. Discussed a compactor. 
Questioned coating the floor. Scott to check with RWS and report back next week. Bob 
Gobeil stated that Shop N Save has a compactor. 




